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A

FIELD experiment was conducted in Burg Elarab region, Egypt,
…….to investigate the influence of five fertilization treatments and
three tillage systems on wheat productivity, soil microbial biomass
and some enzymes activity. Fertilization treatments were control
(without treatment) (F1), Farmyard manure (F2), Compost (F3),
Mineral fertilizers (F4) and mixture of farmyard manure + compost +
chemical fertilizers (F5). Tillage systems were no tillage (NT),
minimum tillage (MT) and conventional tillage (CT). Experiments
were designed in a split plot based on randomized complete block
design (RCBD) with three replications in 2010-11 and 2011-12
growing seasons. Main plots were the tillage systems while the
fertilization treatments were arranged in sub plots. The highest rate of
grain yield was produced in MT system under F5 treatment. CT
system showed average reduction in grain yield of about 17% than
MT; while CT showed average increasing of about 4% than NT in
wheat grain yield. MT and NT systems increased soil microbial
biomass compared to CT. Farm yard manure or compost applications
increased soil microbial biomass significantly compared with mineral
fertilizer. The urease, dehydrogenase and phosphatase activities in the
F4 treatment were significantly lower than in the other fertilizer
treatments F2, F3, and F5. The highest value of urease activity was
under NT + F2 treatment in the two years of this study.
Keywords: Tillage, Fertilization, Wheat, Microbial biomass, Enzymes
activities.

Generally, intensive production system utilizing commercial fertilizer
applications, pesticides and irrigation can improve the grain yield. Malhi et al.
(2001) concluded that nitrogen is the most limiting nutrient in crop production
and its efficient use to increase food production is more than any other input;
however, much use of nitrogen may cause environmental concerns such as
nitrate leaching, eutrophication, and greenhouse gases emissions and reduce crop
yield. Rice et al. (2001) reported that intensive production system also can
degrade soil health,enhance runoff by covering the soil with an impervious
surface, contribute to surface and impurity pollution and add to production cost;
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so, alternative systems have been developed to build soil organic matter and to
enhance soil health depending on renewable organic resources and minimize
tillage. EL-Kouny et al. (2004), Dick (1992), Chander et al. (1998), Nishio et al.
(1980), Lundquist et al. (1999), Kandeler et al. (1999), Lynch, (1983) and
Mohammadi (2011) reported that fertilization is one of the soil and crop
management practices, which exert a great influence on soil health, organic
sources such as plant residues, farmyard manure and compost, also have a
number of benefits in soil physical, chemical and biological properties through
increasing soil organic matter, the number of general microorganisms and
enzyme activities which resulted in enhancing soil health and crop yield
production. Lal (2002) and FAO (2005) concluded that tillage is one of the major
practices that reduce the organic matter level in the soil, the more a soil is tilled,
the more the organic matter is broken down. Angers et al. (1993) found that even
in cropping systems that return almost none of the aboveground residue back to
the soil, such as silage corn production and some biofuel systems, reducing
tillage intensity can result in maintaining or increasing the soil organic fraction
that is most readily decomposable. Angers et al. (1993), Carter (1991), Doran
(1987) reported that additionally, minimum tillage has been shown to result in
increased soil microbial biomass levels before measurable changes in total soil C
occur. Fan et al. (2005) showed that conventional tillage practices declined soil
structure and stability over years due to depletion of soil organic matter.
Mohammadi (2011) found that No tillage system increased microbial biomass
carbon compared to other tillage systems. Filizola et al. (1998) and Biederbeck et
al. (2005) stated that alternation to no tillage or increased cropping intensity
increases microbial biomass in response to increase nutrient reserves and
improved soil structure and water retention. Kandeler et al. (1999) reported that
enzyme activities have been indicated as soil properties suitable for use in the
evaluation of the degree of alteration of soils in both natural and agroecosystems;
some research has already suggested the favorable effects of conservation tillage
practices and organic fertilizers on soil enzyme activities. Tarafdar et al. (1994)
found that urease is released from living and disintegrated microbial cells and in
the soil, it can exist as an extracellular enzyme absorbed on clay particles or
encapsulated in humic complexes and phosphatase activity may originate from
the plant roots, and associated mycorrhiza and other fungi, or from bacteria.
Mohammadi (2011) found that mineral fertilizers significantly decrease activities
of dehydrogenase, phosphatase and urease than in the farm yard manure and
compost treatments. Usman et al. (2013) found that a hot arid climate and in an
irrigated condition when crop residues were left on the field, the final biomass
and grain yield of wheat under no tillage were similar to those obtained under
minimum tillage and conventional tillage. The objective of this work was to
determine short-term (two season) effects of tillage systems (no tillage,
minimum tillage and conventional tillage) and fertilization (organic manures and
mineral) on soil quality indicators and wheat grain production, in Burg-El-Arab
region, Egypt.
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Materials and Methods
Experimental filed
This study was carried out in Burg El-Arab region. Experiment was arranged
in the split plot based on randomized complete block design with three
replications. Main plots consisted of no tillage (NT) , minimum tillage (MT)
(disk harrowing with average depth of 15 cm + one shallow disk harrowing) and
conventional tillage (CT) (moldboard plowing with average depth of 30 cm +
two shallow disks followed by secondary tillage with a soil grubber and harrow
for seedbed preparation). Sub-plots were five treatments of supplying fertilizer
including F1 Control; F2 (20 m3 farmyard manure Fed-1); F3: 15 m3 compost
Fed-1; F4, 100 kg super phosphate (T-P equals 15.5%) + 250 kg Urea (T-N
equals 50%) + 50 kg potassium sulphate (T-K equals 48,6%) Fed-1; F5 mixture
of all fertilizers (10 m3 farmyard manure Fed-1 + 5 m3 compost Fed-1 + 50 kg
super phosphate Fed-1 + 50 kg potassium sulphate Fed-1). The values of basal
fertilizer were determined according to soil test analyses. The soil analyses,
farmyard manure and compost were analyzed for chemical and physical
properties (Table 1, a & b, and Table 2). Farmyard manure, compost and
chemical fertilizers were added to plots before sowing wheat. For CT and MT,
chemical fertilizer or organic fertilizers was applied and then incorporated with
tillage, while for MT treatments, fertilizers were surface applied on the plots.
Urea fertilizer was applied equally two times before sowing wheat and before
flowering. Wheat seeds were planted on November 14, 2010 and November 21,
2012. Main plot area was of 15m×20 m and spaces between main plots were
three meters and 2 meters between blocks. The field was irrigated twice with a 810 day interval for the better germination of seeds. The field was also irrigated at
stemming and flowering along with fertilization and twice in grain filling.
Soil analysis
Soil physical and chemical properties according to Black et al. (1962) are
shown in Table 1 (a , b). Total nitrogen was determined using the Kjeldahl
method. Soil microbiological analysis was sampled in wheat plots. Soil samples
were collected from crop rhizosphere at flowering stage of wheat growth. Soil
was shaken off the roots and the soil that adhered strongly to the roots was
carefully brushed from the roots. The samples from each plot were combined,
passed through a 2-mm sieve and stored for analysis.
Microbial Biomass (MB)
Soil MB was determined from samples by the chloroform fumigation
extraction method (Wu et al., 1990), organic matter (Bertran & Andreas, 1994
and El-kouny, 1999).
Soil enzymes activities
Protease activity was determined according to Kandeler (1996). Acid
phosphatase enzyme was determined according to Mandal et al. (2007), urease
activity (Nannipieri et al., 1974) and dehydrogenase activity (Serra-Wittling
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et al., 1995). All enzyme activities values were calculated based on oven-dry
(105°C) weight of soil.
TABLE 1-a. Physical characteristics of the studied soil used in this investigation.
Particle size
distribution
sand
Silt
clay
85.2
10.2
4.5
80.2
15.1
4.7

Growing
Season
2010/2011
2011/2012

Total
Carbonate,
%
25.5
23.5

Texture
Class
Sandy silty loam
Sandy silty loam

8.5
8.3

Na+

K+

Ca+2

Mg+2

HCo-

Cl-

SO4-2

38
36

1.61
1.81

6.1
4.1

2.2
1.2

4.1
4.9

34.2
32.2

2,0
4.5

T-N (%)

PH (1:2.5)

4.8
4.1

Anions (Meq/L)

CEC, C mol/kg

EC (dSm1-1)

2010/2011
2011/2012

Cations (Meq/L)

O.M%

Growing season

TABLE 1-b. Chemical characteristics of the studied soil used in this investigation.

1.01 12.3 0.05
1.1 13.1 0.08

Dry matter

Bulk density

%

EC (1:10)

Na

Cl

T-K

T-P

T- N

pH

Characteristic

TABLE 2. Chemical properties of compost and farmyard manure applied to the soil.

(dSm-1)

%

kg/m3

Compost

6.61

1.8

1.12

0.49

0.18

0.19

4.25

84.5

650

Farmyard
manure

7.76

0.67

0.47

0.25

0.2

0.21

5.9

65.8

450

Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was carried out using the statistical analysis system
(SAS Institute, 2003) for windows.
Results and Discussion
The results of this research work were demonstrated in figures and tables.
Grain Yield
Wheat grain yield as shown in Fig. 1 was affected by different fertilization
treatments. Fertilizers comparison showed that F5 treatment was significantly
different from other treatments.
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Fig. 1. Effect fertilization on wheat grain yield under 3 tillge systems.

For rationalization of this difference it could be stated that parallel to meeting
plant need to phosphorus and nitrogen, adding compost and farmyard manure to
soil can provide micro elements for plant; also, it seems that organic fertilizers
improving soil structure and optimizing root growth conditions by providing
organic matter and nutrients. Tillage systems significantly affected grain yield;
the highest rate of grain yield was produced in MT that was statistically greater
than which in CT and NT systems (Fig. 2). CT caused an average reduction of
about 17 % in grain yield as compared with MT, while it showed increasing of
about 4% than NT. Schillinger (2005) found that NT caused lower production of
wheat in comparison with CT, in part because of less water in the seed zone
compared with CT during early plant development, while Hemmat et al. (2006);
Peltzer et al. (2009) and Haj Abbasi et al. (2000) reported that the main reason of
wheat yield reduction in NT is the reduction in plant density.

Fig. 2. Effect of tillage on wheat grain yield under fertilization treatments.

The most probable cause of erratic stand establishment for no-till wheat
treatment was poor soil seed contact associated with the use of the drill for
Egypt. J. Soil. Sci. 55, No. 1 (2015)
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seeding into a layer of crop residue (Karlen et al., 1987). On the other hand,
Tarkalsona et al. (2006) reported that application of NT system in a long term
period led to indicative improvement in wheat productivity in comparison with
CT system (Abdel-Satter et al., 2011), therefore using MT is more favored by
farmers (Shams Abadi et al., 2007) and leads to increase wheat production.
Soil Microbial Biomass (MB)
Through the statistical analysis of results, we conclude that there were
significant (p < 0.05) differences between tillage systems and fertilization
treatments. Addition of mixture fertilizer (F5) significantly (p < 0.05) increased
soil MB in comparison with the other treatments as shown in Fig. 3. No
significant difference between compost (F2) and farm yard manure (F3), but they
showed significant differences comparing to mineral fertilizer (F4) or control
(F1). The higher values of MB in the soil treated with F5, F2, and F3, could be
due to greater amounts of biological materials such as mineralizable nitrogen.
Application of treatment F5 provides a balanced supply of element nutrients and
soil organic matter (Mohammadi, 2011). NT and MT increased soil MB
comparing with CT, Generally NT and MT increase soil MB in all fertilization
treatments. fertilization treatment F5 showed highly significant in soil MB
comparing with the other fertilization treatments. Madejon et al. (2007)
observed that minimum tillage increased soil MB.

Fig. 3. Effect of fertilization treatments and tillage systems on soil MB.

Soil enzymes activities
Generally, results of statistical analysis showed that there were significant
differences in the activity levels of enzymes with fertilization treatments.
Urease enzyme activity
Results of urease are shown in Fig. 4. Urease enzyme activity was significant
in each of fertilization treatments, tillage systems and in the interaction between
them. Urease activity showed a significant decrease with mineral fertilizer
treatment F4 compared with manure F2, compost F3 and mixture of fertilizers
F5. Farmyard manure showed a significant increase in urease activity compared
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with all fertilization treatments. Applications of nitrogen fertilizers significantly
decrease urease activity while addition of organic manure increased its activity.
Mohammadi (2011) concluded that is because the nitrogen fertilizers used in the
experiments contained NH4+ and that the reaction products of urease being
NH4+, microbial induction of urease activity had been inhibited. The effect of
organic amendments on enzyme activities is probably a combined effect of a
higher degree of stabilization of enzymes to humic substances and an increase in
microbial biomass with increased soil carbon concentration (Martens et al., 1992
and Giusquian et al., 1994). Tillage systems also showed significant effect on
urease activity. A significant increase in the activity of urease was realized with
no tillage treatment, and with farmyard manure F2 + no tillage system NT.

Fig. 4. Effect of fertilization treatments and tillage systems on urease.

Phosphatase activity
Figure 5 shows the effect of fertilization treatments on acid phosphatase
activity under three tillage systems. Acid phosphatase generally increased with
compost applications. There were no differences in phosphatase activity between
the compost treatment F3 and the farm yard treatments F2 as well as the mixture
F5. The acid phosphatase in the F1 treatment was significantly lower than in the
other treatments.

Fig. 5. Effect of fertilization treatments and tillage systems on acid phosphatase.
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There were significant differences between the interaction effect between
tillage and fertilization on acid phosphatase activity, MT with F5, F3 and F2
treatments showed the higher significant difference. Increased phosphatase
activity could be responsible for hydrolysis of organically bound phosphate into
free ions, which were taken up by plants. Tarafdar et al. (1994) reported that
plants can utilize organic P fractions from the soil by phosphatase activity
enriched in the soil- root interface. The observed increase in enzymatic activities
due to organic fertilizers amendments are in accordance with previous studies.
Martens et al. (1992) reported that addition of the organic matter maintained
high levels of phosphatase activity in soil during a long term study. Giusquian et
al. (1994) reported that phosphatase activities increased when compost was
added at rates of up to 37 t Fed-1 and the phosphatases continued to show a linear
increase with compost rates of up to 112 t Fed -1 in a field experiment. Results
indicated that NT system showed statistically significant (p < 0.05) differences in
the acid phosphatase enzyme activity in the soil comparing with MT and CT.
The activity of acid phosphatase tended to be higher in the NT treatment
compared to the MT and CT treatments. Jin et al. (2009) reported the positive
effects of conservation tillage practices on soil enzyme activities. The generally
higher enzyme activities in NT mainly resulted from the larger water availability
in the plots rather than the better soil fertilities.
Dehydrogenase activity
Dehydrogenase activity as affected by fertilization treatments under three
tillage systems was shown in Fig. 6. Generally, dehydrogenase activity was
significantly lower in the treatments contain mineral fertilizers. Compost F2 and
farm yard manure F3 applications increased dehydrogenase activity as shown in
Fig. 6. Stronger dehydrogenase activity in compost applied plots may be due to
higher organic matter content (Wlodarczyk et al., 2002). Marinari et al. (2000)
reported that a higher level of dehydrogenase activity was observed in soil
treated with compost and farmyard manure compared to soil treated with mineral
fertilizer. Application of compost caused a significant increase in dehydrogenase
activity (Martens et al., 1992).

Fig. 6. Effect of fertilization treatments and tillage systems on dehydrogenase.
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These results were similar to our result that dehydrogenase in rhizosphere soil
of F3 treatments was more than 2 times higher than that of mineral fertilizer F4
treatment, also similar with the findings of Mohammadi (2011) that average
three times higher than that of F4 treatment. In addition, the highest organic
matter levels in the compost treatments may provide a more favorable
environment for the accumulation of enzymes in the soil matrix, since soil
organic constituents are thought to be important in forming stable complexes
with free enzymes. The dehydrogenase activities in the compost F4 treatment
were significantly lower than in the farm yard manure F2 and compost F3. The
dehydrogenase activity under NT F2 treatment showed higher values than all
treatments. F2 treatment had a significant difference with other treatments.
Protease activity
The results showed statistically significant (p < 0.05) differences in the level
of protease activity in the soil between various methods of tillage and
fertilization as well as the interaction between them. The activity of protease
tended to be higher in the NT treatment compared to the MT and CT treatments.
Fertilization F5 and F3 treatments showed high significant comparing to the
others.

Fig. 7. Effect of fertilization treatments and tillage systems on protease.

Conclusion
The present study revealed that the soil microbial biomass and enzymes
activity were influenced by fertilization and tillage in wheat productivity. The
results demonstrate that microbial biomass and soil enzymes activity are
sensitive in discriminating between organic manure and mineral fertilizer
applications on a short-term. Consistent distinctions in enzyme activities were
observed between different no tillage and minimum tillage. The yield of wheat
was affected by soil fertility amendments and tillage systems in this study.
Organic manure increased yield, soil physical properties, soil fertility, beneficial
microbial populations and activity of enzymes.
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السمرديع ى رن اجسا يرق الودرل ى رن اجالدراة السر رق
تاثير الحرر
النشاط الديكر ن
*

سر ع ى ررع الررردع

أحدررع ا رررا يم محدرر،ش مرر،ما
حمرري أحدررع أحدررع الررر،
**
الميع ى ع الرازق** حامع م ر ك الو،جن
معهدددح ث دددند ة هلحردددة ة ة دددة  -مركددد ة ث دددند ة ة دددة *،معهدددح ة ح ةرددد
وة ث ند ة ث ئ ة  -ج معة ن شمس و* * معهح ث ند ةال ةضى و ة م ه وة ث ئدة -
مرك ة ث ند ة ة ة  -ة ج ة – مصر .
أجريت د ةرة ت حيح أفضل نظ م لتسم ح وة درد ننتد ا ة حمد  .أجريدت ة تجد
فددى ملةحددة ثددرا ة عددر ،تددت تلذ ددت ة تجرثددق فددم ة د سددمت لددى أر د س تصددم ت
ة حة دد ة عاددنةا ة ة ة ملددة ثدداتد مةددر ة فددم منةرددت 1277-1272و-1277
 .1271وتتددف ا ة حة د ة را س د ة  Main plotsمددن ددحم ة ددرد ( ،)NTة ددح
ةألدنى من ة رةثة ( )MTوة رةثة ة تحل حية ( .)CTةمد ة تسدم ح فحدح تدت فدى مدس
طدر وىدى لدى ة ل دن ة تد ى :)F1( :ة ةلتدرو  :)F2( ،ة سدم د ة ثلدح :)F3( ،
ة ةمثنرت  :)F4( ،ةألرمحة ة معحنى  )F5( ،ل ط ةالرمحة من كدل ةالردمحة  ،و تدت
ترت ثهت فم ة ث ننية . sub main plots
ةوض ت ة لت اج ةنق ح تت إنت ا أ لى معح م صن حثن ة حم ت دت نظد م
ة ح ةألدنى من ة رد و مع ملة تسم ح  F5رم د ل ط ( ة سم د ة ثلح  +ةألرمحة
ة معحن ة  +ة ةمثنرت) و ك نت مع ملة ة سم د ة خل ط  F5لى ة تتف معلن كث ر
فى ةنت ج دة ة حمد مح ندة مد ا رىد مدن معد مت ة تسدم ح فدى كدل ةنظمدة ة درد.
ححددن نظد م حددرد  MTزي د دة متنرددةة ددح ى  %71فددى ةنت د ا حثددن ة حم د ددن
نظ د م ة ددرد  CTو ة ددت ححددن زي د دة فددى ةنت ج ددة ة حم د ددن نظ د م ة ددرد MT
ثمتنردط  . %4ة ةددت نظددت ة درد  MTو  NTزيد دة فددى كتلدة م ةروثد ة ترثددة
مح نددة مد نظد م ة ددرد  CTو كددت ب ث لددت ة لت د اج ةة إضد فة رددم د ة ةمثنرددت أو
ة سم د ة ثلح ة ةدى زيد دة معلنيدة كث درة فدى كتلدة م ةروثد مح ندة مد ةألردمحة
ة معحن دددة .وكددد ة ناددد ط ةن يمددد ة حى دددح وج ل  ،وة ذنردددذ ت و ة ن يددد ز فدددم
ة مع ملددة  F4ة ددل ثةا ددر مم د ك نددت ل ددق فددم مع د ملتى ة سددم د ة ثلددح  F2و رددم د
ة ةمثنرددت  . F3ة لددى مددة لاد ط ةن د يت ة ددن ي تددت ة صددن ل ه د ت ددت نظد م
حدددرد  NTمددد مع ملدددة تسدددم ح  .F2مدددن ة لتددد اج ة مت صدددل ل هددد ينبدددى ث تثددد
مم ر ز ة ة تعتمح لى ةرتخحةم مع ملة ة تسم ح ة خل ط ( )F5و ةرتخحةم نظد م
ة رد  MTو ذ ب ت سد ن دنةا ة ترثدة و ةنت ج تدق م صدن ة حمد فدى ملةحدة
ة ح ةرق.
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